
Audi Strkrt Thkathb- .- Mis Tr ue produced
(or her beiiotit a tow i Iocs, entitled the Stiver Lninn.It la ill t xcnlltnt. tast and style, a quint atory ot
domeetio life; the diaiopue writtpn wltrt much point

nu el gai.ee It In a little too long, anil some twmlags; lor the multitude it Inoks action. Still, u - tn
ityle 01 the piece that we like to we on the stage,
taking the place ot the Tile sensation trash that hxt
hitherto had possession of It.

It was great oleasure to hoar the found of Mr.
Mordantit'a line volo , antl towl'ut'ss hi earnest
and int. 1 irout c g-- alter tho long coarse ot
whining weakness wo Have had to endure at thm
Ibralre in Mr. ilankln; lie was rooeivod bv tna
public a if it appreciated the contrai-- t 1 here are
several One parts In thin piece. lis 1'nco hud, of
course, the finest lad part H ie drged It with
rreat variety. Her '.oili-ti- i s were al! new and rich,
but iomewlmt aluwy and her

- usual uuteot. At lor hor acting-- , it was quint, and
tree Irom rant or glaring dehcts, but it
wanted vivacity in tho last act; the contrails
were not nven, o thrit much of the point ot the i.luy
was lost. Jhr. Marlowe pave rreat Vivacity and
stunt to 'Fiaiilc." iiivesinp it wltn a shailo of senti-
ment that pave Intere' to the Mrs
t'rra-- e had a ohannin" little part, which she plated
well. The pioo was put on he staire wit i great
el- gnuce and special care. The house was verv we. I

filled Mia Jollersnn was waini y woicomod in the
part of "Gertrude." This evcnuw lie p ay 01 Watt-in- irtr the Vmliri will he given, wi h M si lllton a
the heroine and Mr. Tbton as "Jonathan."

1 he piece of The Wild Oiuk, to be played tor Mr.
Vackaj's benefit at the Aich, on Wetiniwday, is a
curious production, aud mil attract consiat-iab-

attention.
Nw Chesnut Street TnBATR. The Mirble

ll'urt rave us Adams m oue ot his durst characters.
W e have had many representatives ot this dtflioult
E art of "Ifaphael." but non who-- hi every quality

as realized the line creation ot romance and chi
i vauy inrown into 'be midst of our hard oivihzation.

41 r. Clarke's vvacty and sarcasm told admiral) v in
'Xante." liin rlou is uot nuiiedUo ".Vlarco;" it
is tooeold and unimpass onea it wasevidoutiv a ptirt
that bad not her ai mpithio; sh ranted too ranch.
At tbe mntmee Adun s and JhcMnrUle H alt, aud
this evi llip. Tin- - UiMiem.

Ameiucan Acaukmy of Music Tho very last
night oi i ho Kuvols. The bill is resplendent and
contains all the attractions X.io Matinee, with tho
tine sprinc toilettes, will t o a splendid tignl. Gabriel
wilt mt only speak Englii-h- . tut sine an English
Lai oil. Young Ameiiea will appear.

Walnut Mt.kkt fHKATUR. Edwin Booth and
Ilamte- t- a crowded house Tho houses havo not

since the first night a singlo seat.

Grand Oboan Conckbt. Mr Stnnbrldge's fine
orean, built lor St. Clement's Church, was opened
last evening. A large company were present upon
the occasion. A very line programme had been ar-
ranged, and some ot our best perrormers tested the
capaaity of tho instrument. As we have oofore
stated, this Is the largest organ in tho city, aud one
ot tho largest In tno country. It baa (18 registers, 62
stops, aud Wti pipes It may be said to be a new
organ, so gnat have been the changes that havo
been mado in it. The instrument was originally
built ler tho Harmona Society, and was considered
a line organ; but its capacity has btmn almost
doubled It is not yet completed, as Mr. Stunbridge
has it in view to add several stops that are novelties
in this country I ho caso is a'so incomplete; hut
when finished will be a prominent teatuio ot the
Church, iho huge fro at pipes arn grouped iu three
sjmme'iicul towers, by bold and heavy
Lrackets, and without gliding or oilier co'onufts.There a' e no naileries witn the exception ot the
organ loit, and me cturcti is built in tiie moducval
t)le the loof beiu sustained by heavy oak urcnes

springing Irom tne side The organ is to uo tiuished
to correspond with the stjle o, tho genoral archi-
tecture

Mr. 8tanbriu'ge lilm'elf perlormed the opening
voluntnrv, which beautifully extilimou tho combina-
tions of which the instrument was capable. Messrs.
Cross. Clarke, Getze, Warner, and Darley, the
organist f ist ( lament's, also perlormed, and the
entertainment was interspersed wtn vocal music by
an admirable quart tte, and solos bv Mr
llr. Stanbridce is now at work at a fine orvan lor
the Logan hquare Cathedral, and also upon one ior
St. bridcet's Catholic Churcb in .New ork. rinse
matters are credi'ab e to Philadelphia mechanism.

Tkhki-li'- s AM.Tr.LTH UI'kua. Perelli'g brilliant
season ol Amateur Italian Opera closes on Sa'uidav
evening, May 11). with the grand opera ol in Fa-vorit-a.

1 he cast is one that could bardlv lie
Signor i'orelll himself taking the delicious

role of "Fenianao." and Mrs. Davis, Miss l'oole,
Mr. Angior, Mr. A. K Taylor, and Ur. Engclke
assuming tho other characters. I'etolli's Spinto
Genlii" one of tho cems of this favorite opera is
a thinp long to be remembered, and bis impersona-
tion of the role throughout, combined with tho
cftorts of the ot!:er talented perlormsrs, will mae
the closing night one of the most gloriously Dri liant
ol the season.

A MYSTERY OR A MURDIR.

The Ioh of the .Schooner "Snui Cult"-Sntiilcl- ou8)

Clrcniutf'ic as to the
Death of the Captain and Mate.

From Oie Hartford Courunt of IhursJa.
We publishod several days ago a brief account,

by telegraph, of the loss ot tho schooner Sum
Colt, Captain ocorge llilliard, of Portland, while en
route irom Mew Jersey to .New Jledtord, with a cargo
of coal and spars Further particular have come to
band. Iho vessel was ashore on Nantucket Island,
and some of the people of the island, upon going to
ber, louud only tho crew two deck hands aud a
colored cook on board. These men stated that a
heavy slot in was encountered and fie vessel shoaloa.

A heavy sea was running ac tho time, and the
schooner w as tossed vio.eutly tow.irds the beach, the
wavt s washing over her, making it dillioult for aiir
to remain on boaid. The mate went up into the
rigging, aud win o there a powerful wave washed
b'm ovcrboaid. The captain went below lor a mo-
ment, and on coming up s.arb-- forward, but bufjie
he had gone far was also washed Irom the deck, and
1.0 more was seen ot bun. This is tho story told by
the men. tuout'ti thev varied somo in thoir state-incut-

'o oue questioned the trntn of what th. y
said at this time, and thoy left Nantucket soon alter,
since which rimu, wo understand, nothing has been
heatd Irom them. Who they were, or from what
pait of the country they came, does not appear.

A duys subsiquout to the finding ot the ves-
sel, the nodus ot the cap atn and mate were found
upon the beach at Nantucket., and marks of violeuco
were discovered The bruises were ot such a char-
acter that suspicions ol loul play were at once ex-
cited; and. since the arrival of the remains, the
friends of the deceased are very conildent that tne
crew committed a dou'ile mur er, and, to cover up
their crime, ran the vessel ashore purposely, aud
told the stories they did. Iho probaoiuty of this
being true is strengthened by the tact that the vessel
was over sir ly iiu ob oil h- -r course. Captain llilliard
wiis an experienced navigator had been over tho
route inauv times aim it could hurdlv bo possible
that the schooner should get so far away from the
direct line. All the circumstances of tho elfuir aro
so suspicious that ellorts will uudountedtv bo mado
to find the missing crew, and it is hoped tho seurou
may be successful.

Captain Hi, Hard was a highly respected e.it zen of
Port'and, and the mate, George 8. Kunuiug a vouu
man 28 yearn of axe, resided iu lladdam, wieie lie
is much esteemed. The luuerals ot both weie wo.l
attx nded.

MATTERS OVER THE RIVER.
m

His Occttpation Gone. It is now cur- -
rentiv reoortefl that, through tns Instrumentality of
lion. Wbllam A. Newell, of New J eric v,
the Influence ot Jaoies il covel wi h President John
son. solar as the removals and appointments for iho
First ConareHslonal District are con. eruea. Is at au end.
The President has heuu made to understand the char-
acter of th man who .vanirs so extensively, and who
assume to carry the State ot New Jersey on hit shoul-
ders ana bus, In consequence, suspended his ap-
pointments on Ur. Kcovel's reeoimneuilation. Ne
verttielem, Hcovel is still active, and Is novt engaued
ro writing hitters to oitlnrent nubile ottloers In the dis-
trict, Dlainly informing them that It' thev wish to re-
tain their situations they musi pleugs themielves to his
(.scovel'si support tor the next Conitrussmaii, a member
raving t be elected this coiLlug e.eunou. It Is tvldeni,
therolore, that James has a ncuchan. for that position,
and It he cannot get the Kenuh ichh or Democratic
iKiuiiuaiion he will run as an independent candidate
hhoulu he even do this, a position which be thinks win
force ore of the parties to accept him he will he as
much of a disappointed nian.at be It now condoume i bv
every member of the Kepubllcan party.

New Bridge. The workmen are buiy in
drlvlag nth s across tbe thorounhiaros at Atlantic City,
on which to build a new bridge ior the turunlte now
toelnn cotntructf d from Pleasant'ille to the city, over
tbe meadows. The bridge will be about 1 quarter ot a
mile trow tbe railroad crossing. This road. It Is said,
will be complied at aa early day during the com innseason, and hi atl'ord one ol the most pleasant drives
betweeu Atlantic Cltv and the mainland, to tue sojourn-
ers at that seaside city.

Haixboad Extension. The Camden and
Atlantic ltaliroad Company are contemplating toon to
txtecdihe track of their road at Ailanuc llty, duwu

EDWARDS & LAWRENCE,

rmjuiiAVENiN Saturday, May 12;. lfcoo.
the ncnoh. a distance df several miles. This will tM
convenience which the re Idents and settler thre have
long Deeded, and one that win he of giei bnnellt tu th
piace, particularly as It will hue a tendonorto Invito
ex tensile Imnrovements at the west eud o. that rapidly
Improving chy.

Atlantic County. The dpw Boar'! of
Chosen f rei bo:cers for Atlantic cotintv wasorrfanlred
on Wednesday A n w ('tors fn plaee ot A A. lou
ma'oilt' of ItPD'i llcsn uienihers The usual hiislnsss

appointed.

Wooiifl Burned. A 'ew dava ao a
scrlo'tt Are on iirrerl fn the woods, near the Mitlllcss
rives, be ow fg lltrhnr Cltv which destroyed threu or
onr dwelling nonsrs and much other property, be ore It

was snbdtied.

Criminai, Business. The criminal buni- -
mM for the May term of the Camden coun'v Courts
win commence on H ondsv neitt, that dav having been
fixed o J 11 Jenkins, hsq , Trosecutor of the Pleas.

AUCTION SALES.

J srOTT. JR., AUCTIONI T p n n
I'HILAJiPt Phi A AhT lI.I.EHV.

0. 1020 CHHSNU I STKKKT.

AKTIhT' FIRT t.Rl n Hlt.C lit PllvrnmaHie a of Philadelphia resiiec" iuby ct l theat-trnMo- n
of i onno ssenrs and lovers ot ar generally totheir first sale of original nil pulnttnits, direct 'torn ibnlreasels which will he of tbe highest character, and thevery best specimens by the respective artists contri-buting

'i l.e sale will he hM at
(JCOlT'S AB1 OALI-KR- No llTifl CHE3SUT

Htreel,
On Thursdav Kvenlng.

Vay IT. atTH o'clo-l- r and wi;i be on exMbltlon threedavs previous to sa e '1 he eol eetlon will embracepictures bv the fnilowlng-name- d aitMt and will b
tound upon inspection to be oi tho highest character:Kdlliuml D. Lewis. H Keed

A Sherldnn Voung, L Jauan
II. c ltispham, M. Rosenbern,
II. F. Fensel . J. Wilson.
K. li. HensU, J Kvans
L. .lu lard Van WHIIs.
,1. (1 Faleoner, M Ramsey, .
.T K Utlvan. I. Knight
W. K. Wluncr. C. L. Ku.setl,
L Kagnn Ilechel.
1. L. v llliams, and others 12 M

REFRIGERATORS.

11 V 11 J (1 E. It AT C 11 S.- " t
SMITH & RICHARDSON,

A cents for the sale of the Jastly celebrated CUABCOAL
LlJSt-- REKKK; I" R ATOltS,

WHOLESALE AND UETAII.,

FIIOM iTiO TO S50(.
C?liGi No. 611 MARKET Street.

Qi: DOLLAll'S WOUTII OF ICE
PKli WKEK

Will keep jour provisions cool and sweet in tho
warnirsi weather, by using one of

SeoMey'H litirire Hofri'j:cr;itorH.
lli'V iftve three anartments, and aro 'boroucri,

veiitilalors. Tbe mu 1 Mzes require but 50 cents
worth oi lco per week.

;. s. i'vijson v; co.,
JIANUFACTUHERS,

4 2olmrp No. 220 UOCK Street.

STOVES, &c.

TJ M ON O I L S T O V E S,
A new and complete apparatus tor Cooking and Heating
by Petroleum Oil. Our Stoves give no smoke or odor,
and are not liable to got out oi older, being as simple hi
every respect as a Kerosene Lamp. Ihe Baker, Broiler,
and Klnt-lro- n neater arc the oul special articles of fur-

niture required. For all other purposes, ordinary stove
lumlture may be used.

DAVID II. LOSEV,
SOLE AGEKT FOR PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 38 South FIFTH Street.
Libi ral discount to ttit tratti: 4 17 3rn rp

WANTS
rpiIKBB (JKNEKAL AGENTS WANTED TO
.1 act In Important locations for the New YorK Acci-
dental Insurance Company active uicnot good address,
nppl to FRANK O. ALLEN. Kranch Olllce. No. 4i!
CHFSNl'T Street. Apply soon. 221

BOARDING.
QUAIMER BiiARDISf. -- COUNTRY HOARD-l-

INt ;. RA IITLET 1' MANSION, on the river Dela-ware, ten niiuuteB' wain from l'ennvpack Station, on thePhiladelphia and Trenton Kabroad. will be open for
Boarders on tho 1st of June. Access to citv bv cars and
steamboat el lit tunes dully. For Boaid apply at No.
1MU I HESNUT Struct JL" 2t

"OOATiDINO A DESIRABLE SECOND-STOR-

J FKONT ROOM now vacant, at No. 204 South
ELEVENTH Street. 68 Ut

A T I O N A L E X I' R E S S
AND TRASSPORTAXION

COMPANY.
OFFICE No. hh MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

THE NATIONAL EXPR ESS AND TRANSPORTA-
TION COMPANY, having finally cointfleted IU South-
ern tbroimn connections from

NEW YORK and PHILADELPHIA to IULTI-MtlK-

WASHINti'l ON. RICHMOND, SA VANS' H.
( II A Kl.KS O.N. and a l Intermediate and udiacent
towns as lar south as A I'LANTA. i.a , and a'so having
perlectcd its western connections, via the Baltimore
aud Ohio Railroad over mail rads to

CINCINNATI AND ST. LOt'IS.
Is now prepared to receive F'reight, Merchandise, Valu-ab- l

e Packages,
MONEY AND BULLION,

and to transfer the same to or Irom places designed, aud
all iu:erinediaie points, as
EFFICIENTLY, EXPEDITIOUSLY, and ( HUArLY
as can be done by any other Express Company.

Ollices are a'n opened iu
MOlill.l AND NEW ORLEANS,

and In a few Cavs i lie Cum pan v will run throuith, via
iltlMliOlltllY, 10 these places.

J. 1.. JOHNSTON President.
B K. F1CK1.1N,

511 IHt (leneral Supcrintciideiit

ii i : i: m a n & c o.
ALE NOW OPENINO, AT

No. 45 North SECOND Street,
BETWEEN MARKET AND ARCH.

At the Store latc'y occupied ty E. Jones LI tcr, a com-
plete and extensive assortment of

Rich Parlor and Chamber Furniture,
In I lack Walnut. Rosewood, or Mahitany.

Also, DlnlDg Room, Common, and Kitchen Furniture,
Fine Enamelled Chamber Sets, In larpe variety.
Cane Beat Chairs, Extension Tables, Mattrses, and

Bedding, Looking Glasses, e'C etc. in thstnStr

E M O V A L .

C0CIIKAX & GOAVEX,

Slock and Kxcliangi1 Brokers,
IIAVfi REMOVED TO

No. Ill SOUTH THIRD STREET,
Opposite the Banking House ot Jay CookO & Co.

faeet
CjOfS TO $45 FOR A bUIT OF BLACK 0

fancy colored cloto; army and OftY ClotWtti
do.. In ttvle unsurpassed.

47 tonrp FA lilt, N p. JKINTH8t abOTfi CuMHat. I

EXCELSIOR CLOTHING HALL '

MILLINERY G00D9.

WOOD &
No. 725 CHFSNTJT STREET,

ARE OFFERING DAILY
ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES

IN

HATS AND 150NNETS,
(KCLT1DIG THK rOPULAlt

JAPANESE AND MEPAUION II ATS.

4 iHlinto

, MISS U. O'BYItNP;
In htr New and Elegant Store,

No. 607 ARCH Street,
Has i ow epen a larae stock ol the caoic st

FllKNCU MlI.f.INKllY.
A young 1' arllenne ('rotn one of the most eminent of

tlie nillllnerv estsbilshments oi Paris) has cliatxe ot the
Trinmliitr Department

Evervtyte and kind of I1AT or BONNFT now In
fashion v. ill be found in stock. 4 21 lmrp

MRS. R. DILLOX,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,

II as a handsome assortment of STRING MILLINERY
Wlsses' and Infants lla s and Caps, Pllks, Velvets,
Crapes. Ribbons. Feathers. Flowers, I raincs.etc. 3 184m

FOR SALE AND TO KENT.
COUNTRY RESIDENCE

FOK SA TiK.

A large and d HOHsK, with stabling and
( arrlac house, with plenty oi good water and irult
Two acres ol ground enclosed tluatcdon Woodburv
Road, near Red Hank Ferry, New Jersey. Immediate
possession Apply to

OFOIUJK J. 11FNKFI.S,
K. W. t orncr TIIIRTEENUI and t II hS M l streets,

81 0 6t Phi adelphla.

ftj COTTACB AT PUBLIC SALK. mSUL Vlli be sold at I'ubllc Salo, on the prcmlscs-- liON Wr D.N KMKAY. il AY 111.

at 1 o'clock. A DESlrtARLE RESiDi NtJE situated Int heater 'township less than hall a mi o Irom tli city
limits containing nearly FIVE ACRES OK LiM),on which Is a good substantial House, built la Cottagestyle, containing ten rooms.

Also, aud dining-roo- summer house.Dnrn and able chicken house, etc
7he grounds have been put In excellent order; wellfenced, and planted with iruit and shade tries, vlno,etc etc
The propertv is within five minutes wa!k of Thurlow's(station and fit ecn minutes ot C'hesicr tstatlou aim hasa fine view of the river
Possession given at once From Its healthy location

and easy access, is a ery desirable place tor a summer
residence

For lurther Information, aimly to
tiEOROE BAKER, Chester,

. Or JO' CAsl NKR.
8 1 lJl Tradesmen's Rank Philadelphia.

FOR KALE. UOUSKS AXD LOTSOU'HI
O ill 11 .if UlllVVII 1. . . .ill... .1 iMAup. w. oiicvi,, uulwci'u illinium MIIU

U....T nbXVbB li"l in UV OJ'IO.I. I HUB, VI2.IIUU.
pUU wiivi, v, olc u.i.ii,rt.irin .veuue arIts lunciion with Market street. LotisKH leet front by

about 275 left deep, and 73 leet front on the back. line.
Trice. 18,000. Apply to

SMrr.L HUICTIISHON,
8 11 3t THIRTY-FI- I H and LA X:.3TER Av.

jff MANTUA PROPERTY FOR SLE.iiiHouseand Lot 'Ihirty-sevent- li and Hamilton, SZiflfl
J,o Houses and Lots on Thirty-secon- d street, north ofTowelton avenue, Miami. Two Houses .mil Lots on
'Ihlrty-thir- d and Hamilton streets. Wli,u. Apoly to

8 10:hstu:itl Sa.MI EL HUTCHINSON.
U1IK1Y.-- .Mil Strenand LAM SI'i- R Aveuue.

f!S FOK SALE THE VERY DESIRABLE
JLik three-stor- y Brick VesMcncc, No. 324 H Twenty Bist
street. The house has throe-stor- y back buildlnss, audi s
replete with all the modern conveniences. Aniily to
LEWIS 11. REDNER, No. 1S2 S. FOl Rl'U Ht. S 10 Jt

L. H.JOSEPH. CENTRAL REAL ROTATE
.Agency. No 271 S. THIRD street, Philadelphia,

keal ltminlit finil Wnl.l nn ll..Loans negotiated. Money procured on Roods .Mor-
tgages, and other securities. House and Ground Reutscollected.

Commissioner of Deeds lor all the States. 4 271m5p

ILHONS IIAVlNO PROPERTIES FOR
3. sale or to rent will tlnd it to tlodr ndvantaito to call

at the Central Real Estate Agency, No. 'ill ft. I III It U
ireei.
No bonus or chargcg imidc on either owner or tenant.
58jmrp 1 11. JOSEPH.

FOR SALK A LLS1RABLE THREE- -

stoiy Dwellinc. with thiee-stor- v double Back
Building on 'IWI LETII Mreet. above droen. All
modern iinnroveineuts. suiiiiner kitchen, hen tors. etc.

Price, utiUOU c.car. Apply at this Otbcc, between 9 and
12 A.N. 4 II

f$ WANTED, IN WEST PHILADELPHIA
iiiii. or vicinity, ior six months or a year, a lnm-- e with
six or seven chaaibcis. Address D. J. lto:i No. (t!4
l ost onice. 5U2t

Q. O L D I X E S.

FOR SALK.

TWENTY MINLNCi CLAIMS,
Of 2MMI feet ol rich (io'd-bea- ri ig Vein, sllmtcd In
COLOKADO Tl'.IUtl I'OltY. only about a nu.n-tei- of a
mile from Central City, on the "dope ol the well known

(IJAHT IlIIiL.
I hui pronertv Is easily worked bv drf tlng. ha- - a wide

vein, yields gold In lar;e propoitions, auj is centrally
located with respect tu the best mines and sett emeu's
of Colorado.

Parties desiring a mining proper y. cither ior a basis
ota company or actual mining operations, will find tbl,
a rare opportunity, as they can now deal with the true
owner of the proprty, who wot ked and developed the
same

, C. W. JOHNSON.
No. 522 WALNUT Street.

OH.ce hours, hom 11 A M.to2l'.M. CM2 8f5o

J A PI E R 11 E II () U S E,
PHILADELPHIA.

This n House, having btcn thoroughly
renovated and newly lurnisbed throughout. In the most
inodeinsiyie, will here-opene- d lor the reception ofguests

On Saturday, May 13, 1800.
Ii ooms ci'n be engaged from this date, at the O trice of

the Hotel, between 10 A. M. and 8 P. l.,or by addressing

1JAKE11 & FARLEY,
TROPKIETORS.

1'iiiLAldiLrniA, Vay 7 1H66. 8 8 8t

EUROPEAN TAN BATHS' INSTITUTE,

No. 12 N. NINTH Street.
Fer the enre of Oout, Rheumatism, Taralvsis, IIv
terio or tiiileptic Convulsions, and all' maladies
tirlvlnatlng from defects lu the body, of the blood,
Kuch aa Piles, Tetter, open Wounds, etc. Obtuse or
Withered Limbs recover lutilf sensibility, am iue ijMb
Its healthy ttinn. '

Patients, while tinder treatment, can be Meommo-date- d
with board at the Institute. 4 13 lmrp

S.E, Cor. Second and Market Sts. Ptilacl,

dry good:.
J It I C Ii - VV O D,

ha vi: orr-- uo mum new stORf,

Ncrtliweit Corner of EIQIIIH and
FILBERT Streets.

Just otioned. Black Isfks.
Trench Lawns, 2C, 28, 31 and 37J Ofht
Broche Floured I'oplin, 31) ceu's.
ria'n DiMaines.
Colored and Black Alpacas.
Good Biencbed Muslins, 11 Id. 2') and T C"n'.
Williamsvtlle, Now York JUlIs, and Wamsntta

Muslins.
L'nb'caclied Muslins, 1C; up to 25 cents.
6-- 4 Pillow Case Muslins, 25 ui to 47 ccits.
WHITE GOODS. WllITF (JOi)D.

Sott finish Cambricw.
Jaconets and Kai monies.
Nainsook Strijie and laid Mu !!n.t.
Victoria Lawns and 8 wins MusIiua.
Hair Cord Strlpo Muslins.
Tabic Linens, Napkin? and Towels,
hcotch Diaper by the piece or yard.
Shirting Linens, 40, 45, 50, 66 cents up to $1 40 per

yrd.
Linen Huckaback, 121 up to 41 cents a yard,

t Butcher's l.lticn, 31J aud 00 ?ouis a yard.
A large assortment of Hos'crr and Gloves.
Hoop Skirls made to order, oxpwsly for our sales,

and warranted.
800 Needle-worke-d Bands at old prices.
1000 Linen Kan, 20 cents up to 86 cents, at old

prices.

1'UICK & WOOD,
6T2 . W. Corner UGHTH and KILBERT.

II Silk Sun Umbrellas, and French Corsets.

L 1 IS. K N 8 ,

'01l liOYS' PANTs, Ktc

A Splendid Assortment Now Opsn

AT

MILLIEEN'S LINEN STORE

No. 828 ARCH STREET.

UNbLKACIIi D LINEN DUCK AT .",0 CENTS.

LKr.l.EACIlKi) LINEN DRILL AT 50
( EN1S.

STRIPED LINEN DPJLL, DARK COLORS,
CHA CENTS. -

ULACK AND WUIPE LINEN CHECKS, C2.1

CENTS.

BROWN AND WHITE LINEN CHECKS. 02
CENTS.

CHECKED LINEN DUCKS.

WHITE LINEN DCCKS.

WHITE LINEN DRILLS.

PLAIN COLORED LINENS, KOR JACKETS
AND C:OATS.

PRINTED LINENS, IOR SHIRTS AND
JACKETS.

FIIE LARGEST STOCK OF

OF ALL ItlNDS IJ THE CITY,

AT

IJUJKKN'iS LTNKN STOHE

S31stuth2ml Xq. HQ8 AUC1I St roet.

K I) U C T I 0 N IN' JUICES

HE

snuxci CLOAKS,
.V CLOTH AND SILK, OF OVH OUW

MANUFACTURE.

PAHls JlADE (JAUMEN1N.- -A new opfnintr,
til iue-bul- f coBt of importation.

FINE LLAMA LACE SHAWLS AND

nil at Re.lucfd I'riees.

".). w. riiocTon ;o.,
S27imhP2iiirplNo. 920 CHESNUT St.

l'.i' Ia;lieK' Sackf, Cottts, ldiv.

LIGHT CASSIMERE S

FOR .MEN'S SUITS.

L I G II 1 C A SSI M E R E S

FOR BOYS' SUITS.

L 1 G II T CA S SIM EE E S

AT VERY REDUCED PRICES.

CUltWEX STODDART & EROT1IEU,
Nos. 150, 452, and 454 N. SECOND Strott,

5 11 Jt Above Willow.

No. 41? Noilh KIOUTII Street,
HAS Ol'XSED Hl.5JM0BSI.NCi,

225 Doz:nRea, Paris Kid Glovas, $125.
tv ry pair warranted to be real kid.

RIBBnN. AM) LISEN TOWE .8, GREAT BAR-

GAINS FROM AUCTION.
CLOSISQ cUf CUd ENTIRE ST3C TRIOR TO

ALTERATION.
11 LACK, rtll K5'. CHFATEST IN THE CITT.

E. It LEE,
6 11 2t 'o. 43 North EIGHTH Sinet.

EDWARDS & LAWRENCE,

BLACK iS'TLKS.
TH K I.MHir'.sr AND C'.t UWM M h.& OK

GR03 GRAINS AN I; ?A?J?TA SILKS

a iff; id r.

KI.KCSANT SIIiH SA A M f LhAS,
now o -

Bargains in Dre3 Gocit, fzira Auotiou,

AT M'EiROY'S,
Ko. 11 South NINTH Street.

6 9 6lrp ABOVK CIOESNOr.

I MMKN'SE ItEDUtTIONvM

IM M KNSI 11KDUCTION SI
We have ju.t made an ImmstUiS rt'dvetloo la th

prtcee ot all our

SILKS,
In order to clone out oar entire atmk. .

Mnlre Ant (iie, Chene Silk.
Flain hilk, all colon. H 6l, 'iW. t! ii
Plain Cord' d !ilkf. all coIom, 1 W.
foulard Plikj at ilfw,
(lood Piain 11 lack Silk at arS4.
Extra (lood Pluln Il'a k Slim at tl Vt.
Plain Black Grofiraln tk at Ml, i 87.
Plain Black OronUialn 8UK1 at ri-uo- . 2 M.
Jlack Taffeta Parlslonne at 2 so. $2 IU. 1 00.

Extra Heavy Black Mlks at H CO (4 90 M 00 antl 8 8 00.

SILKS ot all kinds suitable or Dtvces, Mantles and
Saciuc.

Persons wishing to buv hnrKatns In HUM, would do
well to examine our stock, ui we are selling all our

Silks at Very Low l'ricet-i- .
'

IT. ISTISISJ.-- , & SON,
9 mw-- i o. 71a and 715 N. TENTH St.

EYRE & LAMliEEL,

rOURTH AND ARCH STREETS,

havi: a fim; stock ok

DESIRABLE SUMMER COODS.
BLACK 1TSHHU LACK POINT..
BLACK LLAMA LACK POINTS
PtKK W H1TE LLAMA SHAWLS.

WHITE Silt! LAM) MIAWLS.

WIUTK BAHEC.E SHAWLS.

BLACK (iREKADINE SHAWLS.

TWO YARDS WIDE C'.IEN DIN KS

SV.1IWKUSI1KS BEDI.CED.
SUUMER DRKSS OOOi 8RI.DUCLD.
EI LLLIXEC.F BLACK CiOODS.

FL'LL LINK OF WUITrl GOODS.

BUFF. I I K, AND BLl'K PERCALES.
MJFF.PIMJ, AND Bl VE l.ACONd
TOtlKlS'lf LRESS tit ODS.
Ol tlANMKS AND FOI LARD5I.

BEST BLACK Ml. KB, KTC, KTC. 14 I J stuth 5p

I Pi I A51 HERS, No. f.10 AHCH STRIiKT.J. H1.AL t.Lll.NY L.aCES
IlLAt K OCIPCKK LACKS.
LONG LACE Vr ILK AT 01. A BARGAIN.

WHITE GOODS
PltlKttED MUSLI -- H FOR WAISTS.
FLMD aNIi vikipe NaINSOOK.
FRENCH SKIRTING MI'KLIJJ.

4 --....T HMMH t iMUHIC.
JIAlHlll'RU EDtilN'fiS AND INSERTION'S
SUE1LAND SHAWLS, CHlLAP. C4 Mtuthalit

BOOTS AMD SHOES.

J EJaS'E roots and shoes,
I'Oil (iEN'l'LEM F.N'S

A n cl 13 o v s ' W ear,
AT REDUC:!) PRICB.S,

AT lLBl.WKG'S,
No. 535 ARCH Street, Below Sixth.

Flrst-clu- work u.wsys on hand, and made to order at
'bortjiotice. 4 24 lm5p

Oil K.

STRENGTH TO THE WEAK-YOU- TH TO THE AGED

Tl)t8rirei)uratlonlnmiO(iiii! edas a rejureuator and re-
storer ot waited and liter;, tiincuuns.

'1 he loch 0. the utied und all those who have In any
way Impaired their vitality hy excessive mental or physi-
cal pnlicatlun,will tlud tho l.lokrene to he what Iti name
imiiliei a li e re.luvciiator, wnleh, while It ImiKH Ui the
shattered constitution, will ao Imourt to the teeiings
the briskness and enerirv wi.icli lielonx to youth.

No matter bv what cause anv oivitn has becume enfee-
bled lu Its lunctiuns this suiti.tb iirouaraiion wi.l remove
thut causf at once and forever.

BIOKKKNE cures t.eneta. Debility. Impotency, Ner
vous lncupae.ltv. lyiei).ln, Dcoression Loss ol Apoe-tlte- ,

Low hpirlts, Iinliecully. Muntal lmlolence. Kmuuia-tiu-

Ennui It hua a nn'-- t ilo.iguttul. desirnhlo. and
novel ellect upun the nervous system, and an who are In
anyway prostra'cd bv nervous disabilities are earnestly
advised to soek a cure in this must cxcul. out aud

t preparatimi.
lilOKKI N K I be Feeble, the Languid, the Desnnir-- t

n n the Old. should Kive this uiuable v. r.- a trial ;
It win he tound tutu ly uniercut irom all othor arUcios
lor the same punoose.

'I O FEMALES. Thin preparation Is Invaluable In ner-
vous weaknesses of all kin is. us It will resturo the
wasted stmi.th with wonder u1 tieitiiunenuo.

It Is also a nand Tonic, ui: I w' 1 ti re let" in Dvsoep-i- a

with the first dose. A l.riei persis eneii 111 its use
wi.i lenovHte the stomach t u decree of perieot health,
ami banish Dvstep'la torev, r.

Ona Jiuilarner bottle, or ix bottles for S. So'd bv
Drnfflnta sent mliv Sent b expivss any where by ad-

dressing- UlTClllNG IIIt.LYEIt Proprietor-- ,
o. .'8UI.1 reet, ncw vorK.

Sold by
JOHNSON. HOI.I.flWAY COWDKN.

o a no tti si. r,i street.
DYOI T , CO..

4 lilihstil rp No. 232 N. S'Ei OXDSt.

rj;i IE II A It 11 ISO X Ii O I L E It .

A SAFi: STEAM HOH-EU- .

The attention 01 manutuctu ers and Oiliers usinif
Steam Is confidently cai eo to this news, earn Genu-rutor- .

as combining eB"eutiu a lvantaKCs lu alisoluta
saiety irom exp o'lon in ebon Dues ol'ilrstoos- - and cost
01 repairs. In economy of tuel, laclilty ot cieonini; aud
transportation etc.. no', d by any othor boiler
uow in u.e. This boiler U luruie I 01 a u oubinution ot
cast-iro- n liollow spheres, ta li snln re eight incLes ex-
ternal diumeter. and mree i lL'i ths of an Inch thlcK.
These ar" held tonether b' wrouuht-iro- holts, withcaps at ti e ends.

Neuriv oue hundred of these liollers are now In e

of them in the p. st eswhusliments In this
citv.

For descriptive circulars r price, ajiplv to JOSEPH
H4KRIS'N. Jr. Harrison Boi'er Worts, GKAY'S
Ki:iiKv Road, adjoinint; the Tnlted States Arsenal,
Philadelphia- - 4 ;1 tu tlijmip

rpWENTV YEARS OK KXTENSIVE PRAC-.- L

tice has rendered Dr. KINKKI.IS the most sue
ccss'ul practitioner tar and no-- . Consult Dr. KIN'KK-- Ll

N. ccruer ol illIRD anil I'N'ION Mireets. Consulta-
tion flee ol cliurixe. Jir. Kl'ike In s Book on the In
tl r Million of the Generative Htstem, caused bv the
vicious habits of youth, will be nialied by enclosing 25

'cents In a letter 1H bt

OU R NEXT GOVERNOR CLYMER OR
GF.AKY, as mav be chosen tojtether with the

EVENING TELKORAPH.
NEW YOhK CLIPPER, Etc.,

may bo obtained u REV8 KEWS.RTAm
3 13 Comer ot SEVENTH and CHKBNUT Street.

EXCELSIOR CL0THINQ HAUL,

5

CHOLERA
Hioath nttfiti or tho I'n'ilio is cal'etltii tlio fact

that Etildi'mic Chuiera lias bo proinonllorr srmn-o-

Ilia Dlarrlnri, which it supposr to be ta
foi.H)iinr, ia tne disease itsolf lu it first , and
i terr trnctatle. It aiiould, however, bit noticed
that this Diarrhura or Looseness 1 Iroquoutlv uuat-tcnde- rl

by pam or tinotmiiM", and latal doly baa.
often ocenrred irom the notion that Cbo'era taswt lm
attended with Crampw. Io the oarlf atat tbern to
of(- - do (Jriptnit or Cramps, and it la at this trnnon
that the disoas ran be most easily arrested lr h
ore or a proper preventive, which I oflercd Id

DOCTOR riTLEUN
CELEBR VTED

CAEMI NATIVE.
ESTABLISHED 1833.

Thousantla testify it to be a CETftTAIW C'URS toe
Cholera, Ilrrhn-m- , ( bolr .tlorlirtn.

ltoennm. Cramp,, Nleeplitaw, Emk
for A'lalta, Children, and InanU.

rBICK 26 CESTS. SOLD BY ISTS.

RHEUMATISM.
m. FITLKH'S

Great Rheumatic Remedy.
The inont TnlnalilM Modlctue Ever (.

fered to tu Pnbllo.
eaMrautl ta linvt Never FalltMf, tm
t7 lnntan, to fare Peruiaaeutry IhMoral l'ornin or

ItUKlIMATISM.
I'BICK 9500. 46smwlmfl
HIGHEST REFEKFJSCK3 GIVEN.

gTKAM E N U I N K PACKING

LCBRICATIVE PACKIXfi,

FOll THE STUFFING BOXES OP
STEAM ENGINES.

An article recrtrmcnilcd by aU Pailroad CompatH
w ho have thoroughly trsted It, ard in general use oa
orer two hm.drtd and ffip Kaiuoads, ana on trial brover five hundred others.

ADOPTED BY 20,110 STATION AUY ENGINE'S. It
a a flist-clu- ss article.

Sevenly-Fiv- e Cents Per Pound.

I.uSjricatlvc rackfns: Conipanj,
POLE MANUFACTUUElttJ.

7Uli C?1IKSNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

I.. G. TJLI.OTSON & CO.
SOLE AGENTS,

26 DEY Street, New York.
BOLD B YDEALER8jr2ESE RALLY . w Hp

TV TILLKR'S STEAM ENGINE PACKING.
r1- -'

1- - ' bl la the muslin covered, shoddy filling, stuitlmr- -
box packing.

SIXTY CENTS PEB POUND
For sale by WILLIAM H. MILLER,

Sole Manufacturer ior the United States,
Ilcurof 723 IIKnMIT Street.28 8p Philadelphia, Penna.

Q O It I) 1 A I
OI' THE

1 nNF.UJ CTINE ISION KS
Ol' TUE

AUUEX OF FECAMP

This Cordlul, which dates aa far-bac- as 1510, Is aa.
tonic, digestive, and ot an extiuiaita

taste. The salutary plants which compose It, gathered
on the slopes of the bills of Normanay, saturated witn.
the vivifying emanations ot a Northern lea, make It
one 01 tho best cordials and one ot the most efficleut
preventives against epidemic affections.

Of late, the French medi al corps has been almost
unanimous In prescribing Its uae to the sick, who, br
their Imperfect tmstrlc. deposition, wero more liable t
the attacks of fevers and cholera.

A. LEGRAND, Sen,, Fecamp.
Also, Hue Vivienne, No. 19, Paris.

This Medicine is louud at the Wine and Spirit Storod,
A pothccarles.Conlectionerlea, and Urocerles.etc etc., ail
over the world. 428 s4t

QNE PRICE CLOTHING.

JONES'
OLD ESTABLISHED

One Price
CLOTHING HOUSE,

No co-- l MAKKET STREET,
ABOVE SIXTH.

R 1'rice reduced to the lowest point
A line asortmuDt of Keady-inud- e C'lotliinif

baud. Custom Work made to order at
very short notice, in tyle and durability uusur-Pse'- lj

4 .10 lm 8p

.Rggjft DELIUIITPITL EXCURSIONS

OX THE SCHUYLKILL.

The stcami r .

'SILVI2H WAVE,"
Sow running Irom Falrmount to Falls of Schuylkill,
wi l leave Ealrmount as follows', viz. t At 10,

A. M. And at 12 40,2, 8 20, 4 40, anil IP. M.
Returning, leave tbe Falls at 8, 10 40, 12 M. ; an

J'li, i'4. 4, 8 21, and 6 40 V. M.
FARE. To Laurel Hill and the Falls, 15 cents: Colum-

bia Brldg; or Washington Retreat, 10 ce nU. 6 9 ws

JHE AMERICAN BUREAU OF MINES,
No. 64 BROADWAY.

Idines, Mineral Lands, and Ores examined and reported
npon. Competent Engineers furnished to. Wining Coin
panles.

Consultations afforded on all Mlnin;', MetaUurglc
and Chemical Questions, at the ollUa ot the Bureau,

CEO. D. II. OILLKsriE, IVcsidout.
DRAKE DE KAY, 8 c rotary. 10 tuth rp

S. E, Cor, Second and Market Sts., Philad .

J


